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Table 2. General agronomic characteristics of Tx2912 through Tx2928 and standard checks in four Texas environments (Weslaco, Corpus
Christi, College Station, and Lubbock) in 1999.
Days to Plant LD LPD Des. Anthracnose Head smut Grain mold
Entry 50% anthesis height rating† rating‡ rating§ rating¶ infection rating¶
cm %
Tx2921 72 122 2.0 4.5 3.0 4.5 2 3.5
Tx2922 64 135 2.0 3.0 3.0 4.5 2 2.3
Tx2923 71 121 3.0 3.5 2.7 4.0 2 2.7
Tx2924 73 116 2.5 4.0 2.5 4.5 5 2.6
Tx2925 72 129 2.0 4.5 2.3 5.0 1 3.2
Tx2926 71 124 2.5 4.0 2.5 4.5 5 2.4
Tx2927 73 118 2.0 3.0 3.0 4.0 7 2.6
Tx2928 69 95 3.0 3.0 2.7 3.0 5 2.9
BTx2752 (check) 69 110 2.5 3.5 3.2 3.0 2 3.1
BTx631 (check) 76 130 2.5 4.5 3.0 2.5 6 3.3
BTx378 (check) 68 130 3.5 4.0 3.5 1.5 5 3.7
† LD rating  Foliar disease rating taken at maturity with the scale of 1 (healthy) to 5 (dead). Leaf disease ratings were made at Corpus Christi and
College Station, TX. Diseases common in these evaluation were zonate leaf spot, caused by Gloeocercospora sorghi D. Bain & Edgerton, bacterial leaf
stripe, caused by Burkholderia andropogonis (Smith) Gillis et al., and leaf blight, caused by Exserohilum turcicum (Pass.) K.J. Leonard & E.G. Suggs.
‡ LPD rating  Leaf and plant death rating that reflects post flowering drought tolerance with a scale of 1 (no stress, healthy) to 5 (dead). Rating is an
average of LPD ratings taken at Corpus Christi and Lubbock, TX.
§ Desirability rating  Visual rating of overall phenotypic appearance with a scale of 1 (excellent) to 5 (poor).
¶ Ratings for grain mold and anthracnose are on a scale of 1 (excellent resistance) to 5 (complete susceptibility). Grain mold ratings are from Weslaco,
Corpus Christi, and College Station, TX. Anthracnose ratings are from College Station.
of the source be given if this germplasm contributes to the that is found in fresh silk (Ellinger et al., 1980; Snook et al.,
1993, 1995). Maysin is synthesized in the flavonoid pathwaydevelopment of new germplasms or parental lines.
and known to specifically confer antibiosis-based resistanceW.L. Rooney
to silk feeding (Byrne et al., 1996).
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Zapalote Chico 2451F population.
In Florida, Zapalote Chico 2451F was compared with the
Registration of the Maize Population Zapalote sweet corn hybrid Primetime, the Bt test hybrid GSS 0966
Chico 2451F with the Cry 1A(b) construct, and ZC-sh2. At silk emergence,
corn silk fly larvae were infested on freshly emergent silk withZapalote Chico 2451F (ZC-2451F) (Reg. no. GP-370, PI
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is also due to elevated levels of the flavone glycoside maysin time, GSS 0966, ZC-sh2, Zapalote Chico 2451F, along with
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PARENTAL LINE
yields. The hybrids also have good agronomic and grain qual-Registration of RTx437 Sorghum Parental Line
ity characteristics.
RTx437, a sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] paren- RTx437 was developed using pedigree breeding methodol-tal line (Reg.no. 282, PI 629034), was developed and released
ogy and has a pedigree of (77CS4RTx430)-B1-B2-B1-B1-B4-by the Sorghum Improvement Program of the Texas Agricul-
B1-CBK. 77CS4 is an unreleased line in the sorghum breedingtural Experiment Station at College Station, TX. This line is
program which was a selection from the partially convertedsuitable for use as a male parent in the production of hybrids
version of SC120-14E (IS 2816C)(Rosenow et al., 1997). ISwith good grain quality and/or as germplasm for use in a
2816C is a white, tan zerazera (Murty and Govil, 1967) frombreeding program that emphasizes agronomic and grain qual-
Sudan that was converted and released by the TAES/USDAity improvement. In hybrid combinations, this line has pro-
duced white-grain tan plant hybrids with consistently high in 1970 (Rosenow et al., 1997). RTx430 was developed and
